Developmental changes in plasma erythroid colony-stimulating activity in mice: cyclic erythropoiesis associated with rapid growth.
To establish a role of erythropoietin (Epo) in regulation of fetal and neonatal erythropoiesis, plasma erythroid colony-stimulating activity (ECSA) in developing mice was measured by an erythroid colony-forming assay using fetal mouse liver cells. The ECSA in fetal and neonatal plasmas showed dose-response curves parallel to standard Epo curve and additive effects with standard Epo on the colony formation. Most of the plasma ECSA was neutralized by an anti-Epo monoclonal antibody. These results suggest that the plasma ECSA detected by the present bioassay is predominantly due to Epo. On day 12-14 of gestation, the plasma ECSA levels were at the highest values; thereafter the levels oscillated up to the age of 4 weeks. The packed cell volume (PCV) also oscillated, but with the reverse phase. Oscillation in PCV was associated with the growth. There was an inverse relationship between plasma ECSA and PCV levels throughout the prenatal and early postnatal periods. The results indicate that erythropoiesis in fetal and neonatal mice is regulated mainly on the basis of PCV-ECSA feedback control mechanism.